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The Grecian Bend
Let'a hits the old tend end not have the new ; 
Let's heee the bend tbet oer grandmother» knew: 
Oter the weeb-teb end oeer the churn,
Tbet ie the bend tbet our deugbtere ebou'.d learn

Let's been the bend tbet nor gret dmithers knew, 
Oeer the credle like good aothere true ,
Oeer the teble (the leaily roui d),
heeding the good book 'eld eileoee profound.

Lei'e here ibe bend tbet et ehureh they did weer, 
Bowing ihem lowly in meek, beeb'e preyer !

. Not eitiirg ereit, with »oderc-mUe sir,
Wiib the •• lose of e bonnet" juet perched on one 

heir.

Leeee ibe camel bis bump—be weere it for nee ; 
Leave ibe dot key bie pannier—end cut jour

nal?» e loose
From îatfcio-s that lower, deform, etd degrade 
To bide acme deformity most of them made.

Let rur heads of false bait and hot yarn-skeins 
te shorn—

Let cur garments b* easy and light to bs worn, 
Don’t shake in December end swelter in June, 
And Bpp:ar like uofortunatee struck by the 

moon.

Let’s spend the lime In tbloge higher than drees ! 
Time that wee given us to aid and to blew |
T me tbet ic dialing end peases awey :
Ou I let us work while we eall it to-day.

Let’s have the old bend instead of the new 
Let's have the old heer'.e faithful end true 1 
Away with ell fartions tnet lover en I digrade 1 
To hide eotne deformity moat of them made. 
—Salem Ob semer.

throw link tight upon the matter be was ebarg- 
ed with, or give any eiplauetion why the theft 
of the ring should be ee cor flies tly fastened 
epos him, unless it wee the banker bed mede a 

lietake. If the ring was lost some one else had 
eeeteinly tehee it. He had never touched it 

Mrs. Preeoott was e widow, poor and un
known i bet she wee a woman of spirit Being 
strongly assured ot Jgt eon’s innocence, she 
determined to leave pu J?%rl “tried for hie 

her family from

eep end bowed pit 
j -in hie eomradee.
Testis? Pilgrim.

good lawyer, and 
to do what he

release, and th 
disgrace.

She went to 
told her story, 
eould. f

Accordingly he «ret visited the beaker, end 
afterwards examined Devld in the jail. From 
neither of them, howev er, could he obtain any 
satisfaction as to the true state of the

meetly ee he ran awey to 
Tbet wee ee honest boy —

/>•»

Sleighing.
ST OtOBOt e. BUBLBIOH.

With never a plume of the wind eel humming 
The mow bas eome, end still ie coming.
Yonder, end hither, and everywhere,
I t etfent tret In the pethleee air 
Trip down, end around, and over the ground 
With a visible bush there ie notning glum in, 
Nothing but beauty and pence profound.

Ho, now for fun 1 never weit for the aun 1 
The girle are" dancing, the steeds are prancing, 
The boye are gltneing, and eigh for a run 
In the glimmering, shimmering, boverieg cover 

ing,
Like fl.ky moonlight dropped on e lover in 
Shadowy glare that a lover knows,
With their foliage clouds and moonbeam snows.

Now verily, merrily, cheerily, go 
Oter, and under, and through the enow,
Willie, and Lillie, end Neliie, and Joe, 
Black-eyed Nellie, and blue-eyed Willie, 
Hgeet-eyed Lillie, and berry of aloe 
TaeAfcog under the brow of Joe.
WAfipt mischief in him ee big as a crow I

Hff/WKh a shout I wyte out and eway ! 
Tangling, m ngling1, jbegling, jingling, 
Laughing, chaffing, twilling, tingling ;
B«l:e on the horses, and bel es in the sleigh. 
Merrily, cheerily measure the way,
Shouting up eeboee with “ Cew, caw I "
To frighten the crows from thicket and haw.

S rafflt toes, mufti » nose under the buffsloee I 
Smothering, Lathering, getbeiing enow,
Oeer end under, around end below,
Yet nobody acres but the whitening erow I 
Feat throu<h the dlng'e we follow the jingle, 
And a tig lor the fellows who dees by the ingle 
When life goes leaping along the enow I

—Our Bo/e and Qirle.

The Mieslng Ruby
* Dsvid ! "
* Y ie, sir, ' promptly responded a brisk boy 

ef sixteen, eomiag forward to await the old 
banker's orders.

Mr. Teft wee rapidly writing at hie deck end 
eeid ee more for eome lime, while David Prae- 
eotl stood weilng. Pet hope be wished to need 
e written message acmewher-.

A lew minutée passed. A gee'l.mcn seme to 
eee the beaker ee buses eee. L-eving hie writing 
Mr. Teft began te la k with him, peytng no et- 
iruttee le the bey. David waited tdl tbs gen
tlemen bed gone eed thee ached, * Did yew 
want me, Mr. Taft t~ —

•• Ns," seed the b saber, eed be ret arsed te 
hie writing eed David le km piece behini Its

i had probably intended teIke e'd geet e 
eend David ee eti 
thick tag cf ether things had target:» ell sheet 
It. He wee e very abecot-mioded men.

SiVcrei days alter this David wee again called 
te the betker’e desk. This time be found him 
unoccupied. With an ominous look upon hie 
face, be said, " Last Bateidsy I sent you to 
Oram St Willoughby’s with a ruby ring to have 
the stone reset. I lod it bee never 
them. What does it mean f "

Dsvid looked pun.cd. Hie face plainly eaid 
“ What do you mean, Mr, Taft f " but of course 
be,dare not spick it. “I think you must be 
mistaken, sir," he r.piied, reepecfully ; I cer
tainly have no rccol.eelion of being sent with a 
ting."

•• Certainly I am not mictaker,’ said the 
banker, tartly. •• I celled you end gave you 
the ring at this very spot. It is lost I hold 
you responsible for it."

David turned pale with rxcitemenl. Looking 
hie employer full in the eye be answered, “ 1 a 
positive that I wae not cent to Grant & Wil
loughby’s last Saturday at all, and 1 have never 
to my knowledge taken your ring into my hand.

Mr. Taft stared an ioctant as it amazed at the 
boy’s assurance.

“ You deny it, then, do you t" he eaid, almost 
tie ret ly.
„ He wae a man of impulse, and, unfortunately, 
when ooce he had formed an opinion, he wee so 
conceited that be ecu Id not be made to eee that 
it might be incorrect i eo be continued :

“ If you had confeseed-Thit you had taken it, 
I might have been easy with you ; but 1 hate i 
thief and a liar. Andrew, eall in e polioeman.

I am not a thief or a liar, sir, said he, burst
ing Into a passion of tears.

• There it no need of more talk,' replied the 
banker. 1 know that yoa took the missing riug. 
If you can ahow where it ie, or wi 1 give any ac
count of it, so much the better for you.

’• Arrest this boy, take him to jeil for atealirg 
jewelry,' La eeid to the policeman, who soon 
after entered i and the jouog eletk went out in 
custody of the ifficor.

David had been with the banker about six 
months. This wae the tirât time any euepicion 
had rested against him.

He wee an active, willing led, and seemed te 
ailiefy Lie employer perfectly. Both he and hie 
mother supposed he waa suie of hia place, and 
were anaiou.ly wai ing the promiaed inorccac of 
wages at the end of the year.

Wh»n. therefore, Mrs. Prescott heard the sad 
news ol hir son’s arrest, it for'the moment took 
away all her strength. As coin ae ebe eould 
ate hastened to see him. Poor Davy coule

Mr. Webb wae pleased with Ike eppeeranoe 
of David, however, thought him innocent, and 
undertook hie defenee with more tbad oidioary
e-aL

B inge real humene man, he wae touched 
by the apparent helplessness of the boy and 
hie widowed mother, end wee resolved, if the 
banker bad wronged them, either intentionally 
or unintentionally, to force bim to acknowledg
ment.

Starting on the theory that there waa really 
no crime In the ceee.only a mle ake somewhere, 
bie «ret step wee te visit the princlpel jiwelry 
stores, and make inquirire for the missing 
ruby.

It wae a weary search, but he persevered, and 
at length, in one establishment, kept by one Mr. 
Anderson, he earns upon ibe elue that be 
wiehed.

At this point he coo’d have adjusted the cue i 
but be felt that tbe boy’s character and wbo’e 
future eueceie in life were at slake, and there
fore determined to vindicate hit good name in 
the meet publie manner | and at tbe seme time 
give a needed leaeon to the q tick-tempered, im
pulsive banker.

At the trial every thing seemed to go against 
poor David. His mother set weeping end eob- 
biog aa if her heart would break.

Mr. Taft told his story under oath as we have 
already eteted it, end tbe judge waa evidently 
quits eattatidd of its truth and eorreetnese. Few 
could of thought of doubting the evidence of so 
reepeetable a witness.

When Mr. Webb came to cross examine him 
he put hie questions eo rapidly and sharply, and 
mede him repeat eo often hie positive assertion, 
tbet he gave the boy the ring as tirât claimed, 
that tbe old gentleman grew eogry, and waa on 
the point of appealing to the judge i but sudden
ly the quiet lawyer prodweed a tine ruby ling 
and handing it to the banker, asked him if he 
bad wen seen it before.

• It s mine,’ eeid the banket looking et it with 
astonishment.

• Then you identify it as the one you ewore 
you gave to the bey, do you F’ asked Mr. Webb.

• I do,’ said to, beginning to look mortified.
• That ie ell, eir,’ eaid the lawyer.
• And now, may it pleeee your honor, I ebnll 

call one witness for thy defence. Will Mr. 
Anderson take the eland.*

Mr. Anderson supped up, and being duly 
ewore and shown the ring, testitied that he re- 
eogniaed it ae one be had mended about a week 
before 1er an elderly gentleman who called end 
left it with the order I

la that gentleman in the room, Mr. Ander
son ?’ asked tbe lawyer.

Hs ie,’ replied the Jeweller. “ He eiu io 
ihet chair,’ pointing directly to Mr. Taft.

The judge and all tbe spectators were as
tonished, end the old benher wae covered with 
eonfueion. Tiers wae no more new to be done, 
save to beer the summered apology ol the rich 
men to tbe court and hie injured clerk.

Tbe explanation wet a simple one, but did 
him far less credit then it would if he bed made 
it before pressing mnttere eo 1er, end having it 
et leat forced from him.

Ae we have eaid, he wae one of thoee deg- 
etie men who think they can never do wrong, 

and, unfortueeUly for etsah e disposition, being 
very ebeeni-mir ded, he sometimes misplaced 
otj-c a and avenu very strangely ee be now 
ccnfeeeed.

He bad Intended to eend the ruby by Devid 
u Grant A Willoughby's to be reset, and eetu 
ally called him for tbd purpose, ee we related at 
the beginning ef the story. The hurry of other 
things bed put the matter out of bie mind, and 
ee we hove seen, he never even named the kneed 
to the boy.

Tbe same absence ef mind seemed to 
followed him all that day, for when, ou hie way 
to dinner, be peeeed the et ore ol Mr. Anderson 
and left the ring, he retained no recollection of 
it whatever.

Recurring afterward to hie «ret intention, he 
eeaumed it ae a fact that be had sent the boy, 
and called at Grant* Willoughby’s expecting 
to receive the ring. Being told, much to bie 
surprise, that eo such article had been left there, 
instead of reeolleeting, or trying to recollect, if 
any other disposal had been made of it, he at 
once mede up bie mind that David bed stolen it. 
Having that position, he wae too eet in hie own 
opinions to take any other view of the matter.

Tbe result of the aff.lr taught him a leeeoo, 
old ae be waa, and ha went eo far in personal 
acknowledgment and amende to hie wronged 
clerk, as to present him a hundred dollars for 
tbe trouble and pain he bad caused him god hie 
mother.

The “ Missionary Babbits."
u Hallo I here you are 1" cried Uncle Ben, 

looking into one of the ctalle and seeing Harry 
lending a pair of rabbits.

« Bee how they love this cabbage-leaf, Unele,* 
eeid Harry, settling himself comfortably in tbe 
clean hay that wee spread on the floor. •* I do 
love my bunniea i I’ve got six, and two of them 
are ae white as enow. Three are my speckled 
ones, and tbe next are my • silver springs’— 
they are the beet of elL"

“How long have you had themf" asked 
Unele Ben.

•• Oh, I’ve kept rabbits two yeare t I’ve had 
good euoeees. I've sold twenty for tifty male a 
piece."

“ Twenty ! eo you have earned ten dollars 
That’s a fortune for n boy like yqu. What have 
you done with it F ’

“ Why, I paid two dollars a couple ol menthe 
ego lor the • silver springs' and their new butch, 
and I've spent a dollar for feed and repsira.

•• Tnet leaves seven dollars. Did you buy 
books F”

“ Noj rr i father beys my books."
•• Did you buy clothe t F"
••No; tuber geu them, too.”
•« Well, you didn't pay for your schooling eh f 

Did you get playthings or sweetmeats ? ’
“ No, Uocle Ben ; tbeee bsve alweys bien 

my missionary rabbits. I got them for tbet 
All tbe money goes for the missionaries. I wish 
it were twice aa much. A soon ae I got a bill 
eeved, if its one dollar, or two, or more, off it 
goes to our minister, and be anode it to the so
ciety for me—to the treasurer, you know—and 
you can't thick tbe good it does me to think I'm 
helping to seed the Bible end converting th» 
heathen. Do you know, Uncle Ben," eaid 
Harry, thrusting hie hands into his pockets, end 
speaking confidentially, “ I've a notion that, 
when I get to be a man, I shall carry the Bible 
to tbe heathen myself—be a missionary, you 
know F"

« Whew!" whistled Uocle Ben, “ tbnt’e lock 
long way ahead. Come, tell the tSfc,1 

he added very eetioug.y, “ would't you enjoy tble- 
oney more if it bought you cakes, and can 

dire, and flihing-poles F , Don’t eome one make 
you give it away P" _ J*. -

“ No, indeed, Uocle i no «son even aake me to 
give it | bat 1 love to give it. Yon know 
Uncle,"—and Harry spoke reverently—“ Jesus 
Christ gave hia own life for ue."

“Ah! Harry, ee forget that too often. You 
have reproved me by your example, my boy 
Deacon Dap wee over here yesterday, asking 

to give Something to the missions, and I told 
him I couldn’t afford it You jest run over and 
tell him to put down my name lor forty dollars.'

Gladly Harry skipped away oi his errand. 
Uocle Bm stood watohing the pretty “ missio
nary rabbits," which, wi* their master, hsd 
taught him a lesson of cbirtiy and self-denia.— 
S. & Visitor.

Excelsior Spinner!
Look eed for Its Agents of JAFLOrS PA

TStri IXCEL8J0B 8P1SN1NQ 
MACHINE. ,

DO net hey until you eee Shis beautiful Spin
ner. Ill email neat and ronT.otrnt s.m^ 

pie, durable and ewly understood. A child 8 
seen old ean manage it. Tee an at year eaat 
whi'e epiening. A reel ie attached to wind the 
y re from the spied le II -p~a even smooth yarn
if Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, 'r fine 

ne be open » desired, and roc» Tines as 
in n day, to on any other hand epinoer

Weit 1er"tbe ageute of Tailor's Excelsior Spin
nor, and you snll be sure » buy the beet hpiooicg 
Machine ever invent» d.

Aren» will visit the different towns throughout 
e Provinces. . _ ...
Province, Oewntv. and Town rights for oak 

If woe visit 8t. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunewiek Foundry and eee this Macbi V_

British and Americas Book and LIFE IN A PILL BOX 
Tract Society. ----------------- --- ,

«e v, ms,id*» Kitirwrtliiinry Hlrtl*91 George street, Halifax. | ____ from____
Keep coasts sly on hard - goed empply of

s tax da r d religious, TSEoLooi- Hagglers AntibUicns rills !
CAL, AND SCHOOL PCBLICAIIONS. Qne pm in R Dote.

Including Jgpse cf the Lot non Anaat » ONE 1*11.1. IN A DOSE!
iw*of keding Publishers In tit*. °'K |,,LL A DO#K !

the United Htales I * What Oee Handled Letter» a day say bom pa-
▲ai*s by Lings, Jacobus, Barn tSa j items ail over the habitable globe.

april 10.
JAMES HARRIS,

Manufacturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

u ns fr<
Britain

Coi_________  . „ . . . ,
p timer (on the Psalms). Ripley, Hodge, Ale» n 
i,er. hcott and Henry ; Valuable Help# for 8. ». MM. 
leacners such as Pardee's8 8. Index. Houa /• I No more Dosions doses for roe la five or ten 
$. S Hand Book, Todd s S. 8. Teacher, S. S pUU taken at ona time. Une cf jour pills cured
1 unee fan excellent weekly Paper $1.35 a year,) , me .
%c A hb’.ral discount to Clergymen and S. | Thinks. Doctor. My headsche has left me- benu 
Schools another box to k*ep in tb-s Impure

y. B.—The Society have recently purchased th* After eufft mg tonureTror* Ki,li 
Stxk and effects cf tbe Keligioua Book and Tract ; of yoar pills cured me,

TIE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Every Man his own Physician

BOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder» ol «lie Moiuech, 
Liter and llowel».

and V
'billions cholic, two 
tare no return of the

mg i

Bead ng for Farmcr’a Boye.
An intelligent «•'•thrifty farmer seye:—‘ But 

for tbe eo-eperetioe of my boye I should hove 
failed. 1 worked herd nod «0 did they. Tbe 
eldest ie near twenty one, and other boye In the 
ueigbourhood, younger, have kft their parents 
mine etuok to me when I moat heeded their eel- 

ie. I attribute thie resell to the feet tbet 1 
heve tried to make home plenaeut for them. 1 
have furnished them with attractive end uacful 
reading, eed when n’ght com* end tbe dey’e la
bor is ceded, instead of running with other beya 
to the railwey rati» end edja ning towns, they 
gather round tbe greet lamp, and beeome absor
bed in their books and papers.’ S jeh !• eubetso 
tielly the testimony of e farmer who bee known 
how bard it ie to etruggli for a fooling on free 
eotl without a capital and how valuable end com
paratively cheep are the side which good readings 
bring to him.

fcmptraofe

of

To
of

Gambl:
•Give me e cent end you may pitch one of 

theie rirga, end if it catebee over a nail, I’ll 
give you eix cent».’

That seemed fair enough, eo the boy handed 
bim a cent, end took e ring. He stepped back 
to a eteke, toaeed the ring, end it caught on one 
of tbe neile.

Will you take eix ring» to pitch again, or eix 
cent» F

Six cent»,’ wai the aniwer, and two three 
cent piece» were put into hie hand. He stepped 
ff well eetiaflid with whet he bed done, end 

probably not having an idee that be bed done 
wrong A gentlemen standing near bed 
watched him, and now, before he bed time to 
look around and rejoin hie companion», laid hia 
hand on his shoulder.

•My led, thie I» your tiret lac eon in gai 
filing !’

•Gambling, eir P
•You staked your penny rod won eis, did yon

net F
•Yea, I did,’
• You did not earn them, end they 

not given yon, you won them just ee gsi 
win money. You have token the tiret 
tbe path ; tbnt man bee gone through It, and^gtiiwera : 
you esu eee tbe end. Now I sdviw you te 
go rod give him hie eix cents beck, rod nek him 
for your penny, end then etend equera with 
tbe world, ae beoeet boy egeio.’

He bed hung hie heed down I but raised it 
quiehly, end bie bright, open look, ee he laid,
Vil do »•,' will not 1)00 bo forgotten. He 
ran beck rod won emerged from the ring 
looking hyping thro ever. He touched hia

Prevention.
If attention were paid to the causae which ytc- 

doee many evile (ae druokenneae, for instance, 
nod our efforts were direeted tower c’a the remov 
el of theie eauato tint, end then tower,Ie their 
effeete, more peracoeot good might be produc
ed. To work e cure, the exe muet be isid et tbe 
root, sod until we ceu «certain where thie 
located nothing Dating can be eeompliahed 
Men have elwsye been addicted to tbe 
•timulrots, end it bee long been n debetoebk 
point aa to which ie the better policy, to prohibit 
thrir use altogether or to endeavor to ti-rd 
•ubetitute for them. Providence never intend 
ed that they should be neeeeeary to men’i exis
tence. Tbe very feet of their making thoee who 
use them deewod to the nature of besets, 
proof enough for thie eeeertion. Drunkenness, 
like ell other evile, bed tie origin in the tall 
men. Ae he D e morel agent end subject te 
morel ictiueneee, which are tbe eontrolling forces, 
nothing can be eeeompliehed but whet ie effect
ed by working on thie port of hie nature, 
endeavor to prevent erime by the exereiee 
physical power ie of very littlee avail. Uontine- 
ment ie probebly the beet plan for preventing ite 
oommital, yet even thie, « e general thing, ean 
only repress, and very seldom efficte a core.

It Ie out duty to portray the evile arising from 
• elate ofain, to exert oar iofiuenee lor its tup 
preeaion, and to frown down indignantly ell 
effort» which may be made to palliate its enor 
mity. We ebould not, however, rely exclusive 
ly on the reetrs:n:c imposed on tt by legislative 
enactment». There, ee we heve ebrwo, slwaje 
fell efcort of what is intended. The very feel 
that tbe law ie necessarily imperfect end sub 
jeeted to frequent revision», in order to retain 
ite spirit, i« positive proof of this. We 
etrongly attached to tbe cause of reform, rod ere 
desirous of seeing the leet veetigeof evil remov 
ed. We can ell contribute our proportion 
ward» the eooomp’iibment ol eo desirable 
end, end if each of ue determines, both by pre 
eept end example, to labor fur this purpose 
may be able to perform » greet deal, end heve 
no little eetiafaciion in surveying the fruit of our 
labor». But if we adopt an oppo,ite coure, 
we pursue • plea of masterly inactivity, aod 
thereby eaeble it to grow in ntrncgth, nnd get 
beyond our reMh end toatrol, wn may tiod out, 
uhin too lets, that it hie mastered ue, and that 
e part of tbe responsibility may be Did at our 
own deoia—Baltimore Prot.

I. Make the most of your Will Drop tobee. 
eo, aod resolve never te uee it again in sny ton

3 Go In ro apothecary, end boy ten wet»' 
worth of Oentinn root, coareely ground.

3. Take ee mueh of it after e«h meal, or of- 
tensr, ae amoente to a common quid of “ tine 
cut " or “ cavendieh."

4. Chew it well end swallow nil the eeliva.
ti. Continue thie a lew weeks, end you will 

eome off conqueror j then thank God, end iheek

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
Çi, ro* tub ecus ov 

> ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
I neiges- 

/ tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousn»»8» Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation e< the Bowele, Pile», 
and all derangements of the in» 

ternaT Viscera.
BIO SU'A0XR3 ARB

Taiwan» a Positive Cure.
ÔB. Kt^WATSFILLS

lit COHTOISD OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS
raiFAiED a vacuo i

Superior lo ell Purgaliee, Cathartic, or Aller», 
tme Medicines « general «ee,

COATED WITH 6U.K,
Which reader» thm very convenient, end well adapt-... . . . ............... ike

Dr.

iitop Chewing Tobacco.
publiebed pern blit, the Rev. Mi 
i fallowing advice lo lobeeeo

ewerurn ,»d »ttrsg,b« tto 
« CMm.ru nr- they

nj'if» ------1

Deposit jry on Barrington St. Both Depoaitorv 
(now united) will be removed early lo January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

S Sih-tol Papers, Religious Megesinee, âe. 
furm.hed by the Society aa formerly by the De
positor) on Barriug on Street. __

Ciders addrewed to REV. A. McBBAN, 
Secret»-y cf the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 14.

Wocdill’s Worm Lczenges !

______________________ __ The Stomach is the great centre whivh it flaeece
I>r. Meggtel. your pill ha»"rid me of all biUiona- | ,h« health or diitaae ot the »)»ttm , abend or da

bilita ed hr ercea»—indigestion, ollet me breath 
and phsetval prostration are he r.alursl wi Irenes 
eea. Allied to the brain, it is the sour,e of head
aches, mental depresssion, nvrsoue e.-niylsin-aaeg 
unrelreshtng sletp. The Liver txee-mes sfretrd, 
and generate» billions disorders, pains in the side, 
,4c The bowels syropnih s« by t'oaoveeese. Hier» 
Inna and l)_t en try. 1 he prmeipa’ eevon of the* 
l’lUa ia on ihe atomseh, and the liver, lungs, hoe. 
els. and kuice)» participate in their revuperatise 
aod itgeneraure operations.

ti-irynipvln» mid >all Klicni»

Are two of" the most ctmnion vi olent disor» 
tiers prtVhltMt <n this col nr To thc«e tb| 
Ointment is esptciall? antagonistic , ils ‘ woJm <•» 
rrandi‘ is first to eradicate ti e vemon and then < 
piete ihe cure.

Uur^doctors trented me for Chronic Consilpstion 
,e they called it, and et last and 1 wae incurable 
Your Maggie!’a Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite," Maggiel’a Pills gxve m* e 
hearty one.^

the

THEY are perfectly safe, 
diately without phyeie.

ed for children, and persons who have a dislike to ta! 
medicine, and especially pills Another great auperl- 
ority ef Radway’e Pilla over all other pills in general 
use, la the tact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pills 
will act mom thoroughly and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, spasme, pilas, ten sa 
mua. ete« than any other Pille er Purpe* Mad HÉ—
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It u n well known fact that Physicians 

have bog nought to discover e vegetable 
purgative ne n substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
nil diseased and retained humors, * tho
roughly « Lcttaba will the Wimvl' with
out producing ei, knee at stomach, weak» 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Railway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essentiel principle b seeured. 
A dose of two to six (eeoording to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwiy’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to n 
healthy action of tbe Liver—« the phy- 
-ician.ÿopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
fills, Or Calomel; and will « thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the most approw me tic, or cathartic
im"u: occasioning inconvenience or aiek- 

. -y-'ti.-nt.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
( THE GREAT PURGATIVE. J
Th, «wkbtstod Pent Beta, ol K,w York, Lkfuror 

on Chemistry in the College of l'hermeey, styles 
Kadway *s PlUa as M th* Great Purgative," sud tbe oely 
Purgative Medicine safe to admiuvter in cases of ex- 
treme Debility, and I» Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating H After ex
amining these PUls,” writes the Professor, "I And 
them compounded of ingredients ef G BEAT PVB1TY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub- 
stanoee, and prepared with skill and ear*. Having 
long knows Dr. lladway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, 1 place every eonflduBce in hie

Th*y set far me- 
_ ____ ______  _ They are pa'sta

ble, and are eegerly taken by childten, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifogt* 
now in use, which are 60 nauseous and trouble- 
tome to administer to children. They are war
rant* d to contain nothing that would injere in 
the slightest d. grre the youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; to itmjl* i» their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple jwrpwfisee, instead of Ces- 
for Oil or Powdert, »C.

1 hey are made with great cars from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove irjurioas to children. They 
«re prepared without regard to economy and con- 
fain the pareFt and best vegetable Medicine- 
known. Worms canse nearly all the Ilia that 
children are subject to. a»d the symptoms are loo 
ofiqn mietaken for those of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst tbe many sjropioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally Bashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding rose ; tesdaehe, slim andy 
furred tongne, foul breath; variable, atdsome-, 
times almost voracious eppet te ; vomiting cos- 
tivtnesê, un asiotss and disturbed sleep, and

I many others ; but whetiver tbe above ate noticed 
io children the cause invariably ia worms, and the
remed;----- WOODILV6 WORM LOZBNOKS.
A curé ia certain in every caae when a faithful 
trial is given.

Wereit nece ^ary certificaUs from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from thoee who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their o1 " 
feeling contidcnt that to those who 
they will give ent re satis'action.

They can be had of most dealt 
throughout thi provinces Should’the 
deal with not Lave them, by s«nding fro# 
eddies* os below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fi^-c of i o.<taee. Made only by

FKED B. WOOD ILL,
(late Woodili Bros.) 
at tbe Factory aod laboratory, 

m Hollis St, H4P*». N. 8

Your pi Is sre marvtllou6.
1 Send for anoüur bo*, and keep th-.m 

home , ,
Ur Maggicl has cated my headache that was 

chronic v . ,
1 gave half of one of your pills to my hahe for 

Cholera Murtu». I he -lear )ounk' thing got we 1 
in a day.

My u- uses of a morning is now cured 
Your liox of Meggitl s ffclv* cuied me of noise 

to the head. I rubbed some bal>* behind my e«r 
and the no-e left.
Send toe iwa boxes ; I want ore foe foor Dm-
“7I enclo«e a dol’ar ; jour prive is twenty-five 
cents but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes uf jour pi l«
Let me have three buxt.s oi your halve and 

Pills by return mail

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie!,8 Tills are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy sny one

FOU FOULE DISnSES
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lati

tude and Want of Appetite,
MaggieT* Pi Is will he found an cflfec eal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S TILLS & SALVE
Are almost universn in thrir effects, and a cure 

can be aimo>t guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Corv Tier kits ! Buy no MapgieVs Pilla or 
f*alve, with a litiie pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus, i he genuine have the nan e of J. Ilay 
dock on box wiihriime of J. Maggie!, M.Î). The 
genuine have the Pill snrrouoded with white puw- 
der ”

Gr 8oM Sy all respectable de,Sers in medicine 
throughout the Uni ed butes aod Cwnadra at ‘45 
Venn a Box or Pvt.

All orders for the Ur.ited States most he ad 
dressed to .1. Ifajdock, Bio. ll Pine meet. New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will he returned by the following mail

Wri’e lor ' Meggiel’s Trcaiment of Discea»'».’
Dec 1 6m

Bad Lege, Old Sores and Vlce»|
Cases of many >earsst-nd ng, that haw pertu 

riously refuse t to yitld to auy other aneutdy < 
treatment, h.ve invariably su cumUd to a tw»p 
plicativus of ibis pi werful un^uviiL

Eruplion* on liiv 'Lin,
Arising f.om a bad state vf th- blood or chroife 
d »ea>ea, are «iredicatcd. »nd a clear *ud : rei>f artai 
►uriar* regained by the reMorative action of thi 
Ointment. It surpasse* many « f die co>m. tics satf 
other toilet appliuncts m its power to dispil rathe» 
and other Uistiguremetiu uf the face.

Female Complainte.
Whs ber in the young or old, muirird or ilnris 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the luintftik 
these tonic medicines difplay so dttuitd wn ml* 
ence that a marked improvement is boom | crccpfc* 
bie in Ihe health of the pain-ut Heing a , ur^y 
v. grtabie preper ion, they arc a safe uud ic.iul lerw 
mtrdy for all claases ol f\males in every rendition 
of health and station of life.

Pile» ami I'islnla.
Every form and feature of these prevalent iii 

• tutborn dieorders is eradica ed l« cilly and eutiiw 
ly by ihe use of this emoiient ; warm fomvntltioi 
should precede its application. Its li.ahvg qual- 
nits will he found lo be thorough «nd mv.uii.bis. 
Both the (Animent and Pills should be used i* 

the JoUowing cases :
Skin Diseases,

! Swelled (Lands.
I Sore Legs, 
bore Breasts,
Sure Head»,
5»vie Throats.
Sores of all ktuds, 
'piains,
"i iff Joints,
Tetter;
Ulcers,
Vttiereal Sores, 
Wounds ol alt kind*.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

•LAWRENCE REID,
• Prqf€*tar Chemistry.”

Sydny Sterens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pilla

InfUmmition of ton Bowel,—Billon» rerer—Dvreep- 
«to—CosUrtnsM gtorlot fever—Lead Cholie. to.

V. 8. laVALin UoariTAL, Naw Yona. 
De. Badwat A Co. : I «end you for publicillon Ibe 

re»ult ef my treatment Witt your fui» to toe fellow mg

let Ca»i.—Iniamflution ef tbe Bowel,. John C. 
Chapman, aped thirty-four, wai mixed on tbe night of 
the 22nd »f October with infisemation of the bowel. ; 
era, called it ID rjx.i he had toes been 'storing on-r 
throe hour»; had .ot a pasrage for six day,. Traw 
him six ef your Mila, and applied Ibe Heady H.iirl to 
the abdomen; In afcwminute, toe pel» curd, lie fell 
Into s calm itoep; at « a.k. b. had a tree evacuation . 
at » a.m. eat bia bnaklatt; at 11 a.m., gave him »ix 
mdre pills, and for lye day. gave him three pill, ter 
day; he Is now well rod hearty. In all cunt of in- 
lamination of toe ho well, 1 succeed In removing ell 
danger by a ,10,1» do* of from six lo eight in MX 
hour,. In l*d cholic, 1 give toe pUls in luge dote»— 
«X to eight, rod a teaepoonlul of kebcf lo a win eg law 
of water every thrw hour,—It nlwny. cure».

2nd Las».—l>»vul Bruce, aged twentywlx, called at 
1 that be bad tees attacked

1 gave tom 
i him warm

1 r.M. on Nov. 26th ; found 1 _________
with bill on, fever for twenty-two hour,. _ 
six of yoar pille every four hour,, rod give 1 
drink» of boafet tae. la twenty.four hour, he waa 
convalescent; I» now et worX end perfectly heallhr 

•d La,a.-Sarah Burns, aged BIX year, seired with 
•carter fever; gave her two pills every four hour, lor 
twenty-leur bourn ; applied toe Needy Belief to bet 

â»ve her lemonade with ha. I a iea.poc.nful of 
***£»• • drtnk. tu thlrtyiu hour, the wa. playing 
with bar brothe* and clmera 1 have prt*r,hid ,oi" 
l-IU, In cams of Uy»pep.to, Indigestion. LovtUene,. 
bluggbhnees of tbe Liver, or lorpidity, end bave 
witnessed the most astonishing cun*. 1 believe tb« u. 
the only true purgxttve In tt*C; they are invaiusl. ♦- 
baring a greater eontrolling Influence in Liver and 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill Y< m 
Till» are tbe only purgative that can be aim mun-red 
wirb saiety in Erysipelas. Typhoid Fever, beat let 
Fever, Small Fox, and all Eruptive Fevers ; tl.t-lr 
4o«>tbing, tonic, and mild aperient prepvrties re. our 
them mvaluable. ^

Yours, etc.,
bïDNY STEVENS, M D

Suppression of the Menaex, Headache, 
Hysterics, Zervousness Cured

_ „ _ Kswaxx. n. j.. Oct. loth, ie#a.
Dn. RadwaT: Your Bill» and Bendy Belief have 

•a-.ed my daughter-» life. In June l».t ,|,e wne 
eiglueen year, ol age. and lor three month, her menie, 
wore «upprwwed. she would Irifeuenily wn.il hlcod 
toiler teinbir Irom hwdacbe end pern in the nua.i of 
ihe back rod thigiu, and had fi equent II» cl hi tlenci 
» e commenced by giving her .u, ol yvur 1 ill, evei y 
nighL aod rubbed toe Beady Belief on her 'pine, knvk 
and hip.. We eoaliali.U ihl, treatment one aeik' 
when te our Joy to# wa» relieved of her aiecuiit" 
bhe is bow unit and regular, and ha. been »o tit, 
nuce.

» TrrT traly, J. C. BODCSCN.
Y.vur BUi. cured me of Pile, tost 1 feel m.mid wai 

cauawi by overedosieg with diastie pill*.

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy— Nervcua- 
neca—Bed Dreams—Sleeplesrntii Cured 

ly Di»-kAD WAT'S Pilla
ur nr.rxmc. bxad.

AS A DIMSTMM PHI,
To promote dlgarttna 

etomscb» of th* •**»

Pllla wtU enable toovev v item toeivat*iraeh* 
“**ra*i rod ladigHt! rn. a.. igadlfmertte-heir

men. power, wave ** wwmed by medi- 
nan aa toe* BUT, exevci* ov* toe -k ,Berne. n« ol 
th. IltJTtto 6* in ma dey. tory 
‘“■“‘‘•J*"*»- ra*k «-d diro.1 ,K» Mrawfcnro. »« Balffatfo,.. oDoimb. 
ne Yomiting. follow Um iur of to* rxeelfeni |

‘B O IB BT O LL fitlCUlifl

.Strange, but True
'THAT till within eighieen monnta ell nitveple lo 
l prepare • auiiable ai.d ante Combination 1er 

Leeiher. which oonld be used w.tb rotlefaclion aa a 
Hr* ing for Hnrnets, toeeh end lamage Tope, 
Boom, tihoet. Yoke Btrapc Ac., Ac., end act a. a 
W»l.r Bioc.f, holtaoer, Leather end Stitching 
Brrwrver, ne well a» to rroovci# the articD dress
ed , hase failed.

It âe Equally Strange ât True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co. N. 8., discovered nod prepar
ed rod ie now minuf.clnrmg rod clreeleting as 
fast n, possible, a Combinoiion of 18 ingredient», 
-Down aa K. Mack’s Watan Pnoor Bl.cxixo, 
which D warranted to accomplish all ibe above ob- 
ectc nr money refunded, ae «gen's and venders are 
itutrncied io re.urn ibe muner in every cnee ol 
f.ilnrs, when vetia'aciory evidence ie given.

That I hie ia irue. who will doubt when they reed 
ibe fotlowieg Or ihe ite •

We the undersigned having need E. Meek', 
Water Proof Blacking on oer hurnees, boots, ah oee. 
coach lope, Jc , end haring proved it lo be superior 
to any preparation ol toe kind we ever need, dwer- 
•alty recommend it to ell who require s Leather 
Drwelog aa a eonveoioot, «ale end vain»bie com
bination.

Rev. P. H. W. Pick lee, Mill Village, Qeetae 
Co, N. 8. ; Meaire. Caldcr and Vraaer, do.; Dr, 
I. M. Bnroahv, M.D . do. i E. D. Dnvieon, Eeq., 
do. ; James Eorbei, M.I), Lirerpool N. 8; Jama 
Tnrntr, E»q., lot dan Kiver, >Le. borne Co, N. 8 
Jamee T. hinea, Shelburne ; B<v T. W. tmiih.eo; 
• m McRcy.haq, Clyde Hirer, rbnlberne Uo,N 8 

Rev Tboe Smith, llarrin.-ton, do ; Wm Sargent 
I’ort Medway, Queen» Co, N 8 ; B poncer Co boon 
do. ; Her C.W.T. Dutcber, Oledmia. Queen’» Co 
Dr. Pope, II.I)- Peii'e Kiviere, Lnnenbarg Co. 
Her. ChriBtopher Lockbert. Horton, N. b. ; Wm 
Merry. Bridgewater. Lnnenhmg Co. ; vVm. Owen, 
Attorney «I Law, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Co.; 
H. B. Mitchell, Eaq., t bee tor.

•apt 2«
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 

ell the new improvement!, ie Ten best and 
CHUAFzaT, (working capacity considered) and moat 

beealilnl Sewing Machine in th. world.
No other 8e wing Machine he» ao much capacity 

or a great range of wore, including the délicat» 
and ingeeiooa procès» of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, be

The Branch office» are well «applied with Bilk 
T wist, Thread, Needle,, Oil. fcc-, of tbe heel q 
lily. Machine» lor Leather end Ulotb work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
------ y New York,

Get 25
No. 4be Broadway Net 

n. A. TAYLOR,Agan, Halifax.

Anthem and Choi ns Bock»
They abe Used im oub Best Choix» ahd in 

the Leading Musical Stcirrie» or 
the Country,

Not one but is oj Superior Character.

BAUMBACH’S SACRED QUARTETTES.
A choice selection ol piece, from tbe Wort» 

ol tbe O'eat Mairer, and agren number of Origi
nal Composition, and Arrangement, lor the Up. n- 
ng amt Close of hen ice. Wiih Piano and Org.n 
Accompaniment. Board, ti 60 ; < loth, $2 75 
80STUN ACADEMY'S COLLE ;T10N OK 
CHORUSES. Being a 'election Irom Ike Works 
uf the most eminent Compil er,, Handel, Haydn, 
vlozirt, Beetbo.e i and vtliere ; with an Accom 
pan-meat Ijr the Piino-forte and Organ. Board, 
$2 50. BUCK’S Ml) TeT COLLEC i ION 
i,omposed, arranged and selected by Dudley 
Burk, Jr., Hirifird, Cl. B’da, $2 50 ; Cl $2 75. 
CHLKCH AND HOME, (THE) A collec ion 
ol Antbema, Mottle, Extrac., from Oratorios and 
Mm-cs, Chanta, Ac .from ibe Works of Handel, 
lleydv, Mnsart, Beethoven, Wtb t, Jfeodelssobn, 
Cherubini, Novelln, and otbcri. A thoice variety 
of Short Pieces, fur Introduction and Close cf 
Service. Selected and id-ipted by George Leech. 
Board», $2 50, ('luth. $2 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CliOkUS BOOK. Containing tbe leading 
Choruses of ihe principal Oratorios, with popuhr 
8e!ee iooe Irom f.ron-e dates. B’de 81 25. 
HARdONIA SACHA. A collection of An- 
th ms, Chornses, Trioe, Deete, Solos and Chant», 
original and «tented. By K L. vs hito and J. E. 
Gould B’da. SI 38. CONSTtLlATION. A 
Oollec ion of Anthemi, Choruses and Sacred Quar
tette, «dapied lothe wants of Conveetiona, C’noral 
Soctetie, and Social Prartioe. B’da. 81 5'. SA
CRED I UORVS BOOK By R L White and 
J. K. Or eld B’da, 82 5u, Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Pi ice-

OLIVER DirSON <t Co, Publisher!,
277 Washington St. Boston. 

CHA8. U. DITSOaN & Co , 711 Broadway,N. Y. 
ai il

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Û

Mre W à.-alow

An vxprrianced Nam end Female Phyeicisn, pre
sents to the auction, of mnthera, h*

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatiy facilitâtes the procese of teething, by 
softening the gumbt, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all Paim and epawmodic action, and ie

Sore to Regulate tbe Bowel». 
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest to your

selves, and
IUÜef and Health to your Infant ».

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth ot 
it, what we have never been able te aay of any 
other medicine—nsoar ha* it failed in a tingle m- 
tUmce to egeet a cure, when timely used. Never 
d4d we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are dt tight- 
•d with its Derations, sad speak in terms o' high
est commendation of it* magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,1* after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
deetiure. In almost every instance where the in
fant ie euffeimg from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

Thie valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of tbe most exenniewcED end iiujul hob-" 

in New Kngland, and lias been used with ne 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relierea the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplng in Ihe Howrlj,

AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not epoedH 
remedied end in death. We believe it Is the bee 
aod surest remedy in the world, in all eases of 
Dysentery and Dianbcra in children, wi et lier il 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wt- 
would say to every mother who hne a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudice* nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering oliild and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timeiy used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bo tie 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
1-KKK1N8, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggistsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*.4S I>#y Street N Y

eep 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

Bunions 
Burns.
('hanjed Hards,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goût,
Lumbago,
Mere uii-il Kruptions,
FUrs,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Kiu ura,
Scald*,

Caotio* !—None are g< nuine uu’tss tho woidi
• Hollows», Niw York ami lAimlun” arc disce»* 
able #s • Wa er mark in every leaf of the liook |f 
directions aiouiid cai h pot or i>o* ; the am ne msT 
be plainly new by hofdng ti e It at io the light k 
liaiMlwome reward wi.l he given to anv one rendeh 
ing euthinfurmstion as may lead to the deietti* 
ol any party or par it» cuunreriei mg the mcdrftiw 
or vending the name, knowing ihatn to be spurioai

•e* 8vld st ihe mai ulaciory of Fiofoesor Uti 
Iowsyrg0 Mai ien Line, New Yoik, and by all 9
• •I cctable Druggiist» and Dcaleis in Med ids» 
throughout the tivilned worMs , t w

There i# luirenkreI4a^aatiig[ by tahHl 
the larger »i*t*

N B — DirectHffutfof the guidnner of patientl it 
every disorde ure nffixed to ci.ch pot and box.j 

H> Dealer in m> aell-kuo «u nu -'iiitie» ceti baW 
8h«iw-(’ard», Circular», Ac, sent FREE UK EX- 
PENSE, by addressing Thue llollowsy, HU Maidel 
Lue N. Y

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

Phliiiï DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The lire#! Family lUctildsti 
ol tlie Age !

rejtstk 1
W JBFSu>i

£k COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the I.ungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disvose isufteu the result. 0

BHOWN’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are used with al
ways good success.

SIN6BR9 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will tindW-ocAe» useful in clearing the voice when 

LsnrelWdre singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hro«it*slter an unusual exertion of th* vocal 
ergans. The Troche» » re recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds 
them io new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troche* are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,w 
aod do uot take any of the Wort hie** Imitation* 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. w eep 16.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather ”

A ;s»4 CRED 80N0.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doute, Royal Aoitdemyof Muait

For role at V a

TAKMN INTKMik A,
Sudden Cold», Cong ha, Ac,

i
<111 ES 
mark, Uea

end Liability, Wars ta* Soie Muad^l 'anker, Lvw 
Complaint, Dyapcpeto ur lndi|(cMt>n, Ciamp an 
Fain in U.e Stomach, Bust! Compi.itit I'amiftl 
Colie, Aaia ic Choiera, Oierrhuta sud Dyacmery,
take* KXTEHNALLV, C1RE8, 

Felons, Bolls, and Old horn, Severe Burn# ill 
Scalds, t ate, Btokwa end fcpralt.a, he filling eflM 
Joint», Riegwotin and 1 .tier, Biokrn brtaelk 
Froai.d Fin and (.hilblaitia, Toolacba, Fata w là» 
Fnce, Nieralgia and Rhaeeiaiwn.

The PAIN KILI.EK I»liy univcmlroatca 
allowed to hare won for iiaell . rcpuiauou iyiW 
pacaed in toe ki.toiy of mtdiciiiel yiip.ralienfc 
lia in.UMHan.oua .Iferi in Ihv emire rrudualioDa»l 
exiinclion of PAlik in all lia various Iota* mo
di mal te the bu«nao family, end toe eoaolu 
wiiuco and verbal matmiony ol ibe m.axe» i 
favour, are lia own heal sdvcni.auMrou.

T.ha ivgrediania which inter mio U
l—ing portly vegetable reedei il — j 
and efficacious lemcdy lakcu iniaiU. 
for ex lernal apolleaiiun, e ben used I 

cording io direction» ’1 be .Ifekl ataiu npoo lin* 
Irom I ta uee hi external application», 1» re.dily re 
moved by wrolnng in a tiiUealiohoi.

This medicine, jnxlly ttlibraud for toe cuit «I 
»o many of Ibe aiffittiona locnlcnl to ibe bum* 
family, baa now been before tee public over iwe»lf 
year», and bee louod its way into almost every 
eorner ol the world ; and wherever it 1» uned, UM 
•me opinion I» expreeeed of 11» real medicid pro-

EXi
ss well as

In soy slteck where prompt scrion upon the if! 
lem ie required, the Fsm Killer ie invalunbie. It- 
sltuoat mstsnisneous effect in MtîlieîVinE FelB 
is truly woodcriul; and when ut»«ü scujidmgli 
diretifloos, is true to iis usine.

A PAIN KILLER
it Is, io truth, a Family Medicine, sod should hi 
kept ia every temily tor Hmntdmte use. Ttreoei 
infveilmg ebould always Lute a bottle of ihll 
remedy with them It is not unfrequomly the esse 
tbet persons are attacked with diets»*, end helOft 
medical aid can be procured, tbe patient i> b^yuii 
ihe hope of recovery. Usptslos ot veskd» »iiOiR 
always supply themselves with a lew boule» of this 
remedy, bet ore leaving poil, as by doing so they 
will be m poseseaioe of aa invaluable remedy W 
resort to io case of accident or sud tn attach» ef 
sioxoese. It has been used in >

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
and never has foiled iu »ing!e rase, where it vu 
thoroughly applied d®ke h.at appearance of tbs 
symptom*

To those who bsve eo long treed and proved the 
mérita of our article, we would eay that we shed 
continue to prepare our Fsm Killer ol the f>e»t sad 
purest material», ai d that it shell bv t very wey 
worthy of their approbation a» u furo.ly mudiune 

CT Price 3ceou, 50 cents, and SI UU 
PERKY DAVIS & SUN,

Mar.ufseturers and proprieto*», Provùlence, fl. I 
%» bold in Hxli ax by Avery tire wn, k Co., 

Brown, ISrow 4 Co, Cog1 well &. Foisyih. Atio, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and (iro* 

Svpi u;

•Oth.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROeM, 
See Notice in Provincial WuUyan of Oet. 
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17C Aiuiils SrasHt, ticLirAX, ti. &.} 
Terms of Subseriptioa ÿ- P<r annum., half eaflf 

in advunue.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The Urge and Increasing circulation of tti»1 
render» it s merit desirable advertising me hum

Tilue;
Foe twelve linee and under, let insertion SO M
' each line above 11—(additions’# nAt
u. each continuance one-fourth of the a Lore rate*» 
All advertisement» not limited will ba vontiruti 

Mtil ordered out f.nd charged accordln r!y.
All communications and advertieetiirut* to bee 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamber lain hae every foeility tor eieeet M 
Boom and Fawov Pintmi, md /on Won e'efl 
kinds with asetners and despatch; on reasunalft
terms.
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